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•
CHAPTER 3 1S.
The Line Fences Act.
1.-(1) In this Act,
(a) "Judge" shall mean judge of the county or district

Interp....·

laUoo.

"Jute-e."

court;
(b) "Occupied lands" shall not include so much of a lot "O..:upled
as is unenclosed, although a part of it is enclosed landl."
and in actual use and occupation.
(2) Where, within the meaning of section 3, thcre is a
dispute between owners or occupants of lands situate in different local municipalities,

(a) "Fcllce·viewcl's" shall mean two fence-viewers of the
nnlllicipality in which is situate the land of the
owner or occupant notified undcr clause a of
section 3, and one fence-viewer of the municipality in which is situate the land of the person
giving the notice; except that in case of a disagreement within the meaning of clause d of
that section "Fence-viewers" shall mean fence·
viewers from either or both municipalities;

(b) "In which the lalld is situate" and "in which the

"F•••••
vi.1I'm,"

"r

"'1\1 II

land lies" shall mean in whieh is situate the land 11I~\.nd I~
of the owner or occupant so notified under clause ~~~'i:~~'~."ln
a of section 3. R.S.O. 1914, e. 259, s. 2.
lend lie.,"

(3) The provisions of this Act mula,tis mutandis shall apply 8,..1.-... mali:.
to unoccupied land as well as to occupied land in any town- inc·'"etap~,.
ship in a county or district if the council of such township I:n'd.°I~uP'&d.
passes a by-law declaring tImt the provisions of this Act shalllow~lhip.
so apply, and if such a by·law is passed it shall be the duty of
the clerk of the township to send forthwith a true copy of
it to the Director of the Bureau of Municipal Affairs. 1921,
c. 83, s. 1; 1922, c. 96, s. 1.
2.-(1) Owners of adjoining occupied lands shall make, DUllelof
ke<lp up and repair a just proportioll
the fence which marks Otnll,an.
. of
,
the boundary between them, 01' If there IS no fence they shall .. tofencu:
ed
make and keep up and repair the same proportion of a fence
to mnl'k such boundary.

0,",1"'0,' ",.
rac:.it

Sec. 2 (2).
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Uooeeuilied

(2) Owners of ulloccupied land which adjoins occupied
land, upon such ulloccupied land becoinillg occupied, shall be
liable to keep ltp and repair snch proportion, and in that
respect shall be in the sallle position as if their land had been
occupied at the time of the original fencing, and shall be
liable to the compulsory proceedings hereinafter mentioned.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 259, s. 3.

Disputu be·

3. 'Where on owner of land desires fence-viewers to view
and arbitrate as to what portion of snch fence each owner
shall make, keep up and repair, or as to the condition of an
existing line fellce and as to repairs being done to the same;

1.1ld.

~;:,e~"b;0nl,

...t\led.

LINE FENCES.

Notl~ to
own.ro.
oceup.nt
ol.djoining
I.Dd,

(a) Either owner may notify, Form I, the other owner

.nd to f.neevlew.re.

(b) The owner so lletifying shall also notify, Form 2,

Wh.l to
eontaln.

(c) The notices in both cases shall be in writing signed
by the person notifying, and shall specify the time
and place of meeting for the arbitration, and the
notice to an owner may be served by l(!aving the
same at the place of abode of such O"'llcr or occupant with some grown-up person residing thereat;
or, in ease of the land being untenanted, by lenving the notice with any agent of such owner;

Wh.n jude.
to .ppoinl
fence·vlow....

(ll) An owner notified may, within the week, object to

or the occupant of the land of such other owner
that he will, all a day named, not less than one
week from the service of such notice, cause three
fence-viewers of the locality to arbitrate in the
premises;
the fence-viewers not less than one week before
their services arc required;

allY or aU the fence-viewers notified, and in case
of disagreemcnt the judge shall name the fenceviewel's who arc to arbitrate. R.S.O. 1914. e. 259,

s.4.

D"'l'"

llebillyof
oeeupente ..
to DOli/ylne
"wnere.

.

DUllea .nd
powe •• of
fence-vl.w....

4,. An occupant who is not the owner so notified shall
immediately notify the owner, and if he neglects so to do
shall be liable for all damage caused to the owner by such
neglect. KS.O. ]914, c. 259, s. 5.

5. The fence.viewers shall examine the premises, and if
. db·
reqUIre
y either party shall hear evidence, and may examine
the parties and their witnesses on oath. R.S.O. 1914, c. 259,
9.G.
.

t.;::.~~~er ••• 6.-(1) The fence-viewers shal~ make au awar~. Form 3,
Conttnt..

signed by any two of them respeetmg the matters 10 dispute;
and the award shall specify the locality, quantity, description and thc lowest price of thc fellce awarded to be made

See. 9 (2).
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and the time within which th(l work shall he done, and shall
fltatc by which of the parties or in what proportion the costs
of the proceedings shall be paid.
(2) In making the award the fence-viewers shall have Character
regard to the lHltnre of the fwees in nsc in the locality, the of fonl>!.
pecuniary circumstances of the parties and the suitableness
of the fence to the wants of each of them.
(3) Where, from the formntion of the ground by reason of
streams or other cnuses, it is, in the opinion of the fcnceviewers, impracticable to locate the fence upon tbc line bctwt>C!1 the lands of the parties, they may locate it either wholl)'
or pnrtly Oil the land of either of the parties where it seems
to be most cOIn'cnicnt; but sueh location shall 110t in any way
affect the title to the land.
(4) The fence-viewers mn:y employ an Ontario land sur-

t;'/alion
0

enCl.

Emplo)ment

ve~'or nnd haye the locality described by metes and bounds. ofsun-~:ror.

RS.O. ]9]4, c. 259, s. 7.

7. The award shall be dep(jsited in the office of the clerk of Del>o.J~
the munieipalit), in which the land of the owner who initiated of awd.
the proceedings is situate, and may be proYed by a copy CC1'- ~w:.i~~'::~:.
tified by the elcrk i and notice in writing of its being made:s- 'ft !
shall be given br the clerk to all parties interested. u.s.a. ~t~'~,~~~.OIl
1914, c. 259, s, 8.

8. The judge may, on application of either party, extend
the time fOL' making the fence as he may deem just. R •S•0 ,
1914, e, 259, s. 9.
9.-(1) The party desiring to enforce the award shall
···
Ian d :J.
serve upon t h e owner or occupant 0I t IIe a d JOllllllg
notice in writing requiring him to obey the award, and if
it is not obeyed within one month after service of the notice
may do the wOl'k which the award directs, and may immedi·
ately take proceedings to reeo\'er its vnlne and the costs from
the owner by aetioH in the division court of any division in
which any part of the land affected by the award is situate.

Extellllln&"
lime for
maklnr
lence.

Award, how

enlore<d.

(2) Instead of requiring execution to be issued upon the Collection
judgment so recovered the purty entitled to enforce the same ~.~:~tlal~~e•.
may obtain a cel·tifieate from the clerk of the division court
of the amount due for debt. and costs in respect of such judgment, and shall be entitled, upon lodging the samc with the
clerk of the municipality, to ha\'c the amount so certified
placed upon the collector's roll, and the same llIay bc col·
leeted in the same marmet' ns taxes are collected, und shall
until so collected or otherwise paid be a charge upon the
land liable for the paymcnt thcreof, and in such case exeClltion shall not t.hereafter issue 011 such judgment. RS.O.
]914, e. 259, s. 10.

See. 10 (1).
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Awnd 10 be

10.-(1) The award may be registered in the proper regi..try or land titles office and when registered shall be n charge
upon the land affected by it.

• tharf'"

le"d.l
urlotered.
lIow rogi._
~red.

LIN1~

FENCES.

(2) Registration may be by deposit of a duplicate of the
award or of a copy, verified bJ' affidavit, together with an affidavit of the c"ecntion of the nwarO. R.S.O. 1914, c. 2[)9, s. 11.
11.-(1) Any pel'son dissatisfied ,.. ith the award mny appeal therefrom t() the judge.

Notlee 01

.p~.l.

(2) The appellant shall, within one week from the time
when he wus notified of the award, serve upon the fence·
viewers and all parties interested a notice in writing of his
intention to appeal, and the notice may be served as other
notices mentioned in this Act.

To clerk.

(3) The appellant shall also deliver a copy of t.bil notice
to the clerk of the division court of the di\'ision in whieh the
land lies, and the clerk shall immediately notify the judge of
such appeal; and the judge shall fix a time and place for the
hearing of the appeal alld shall communicate the same to the
clerk, and, if he thinks fit, may order such slim of money to
be paid by the appellant to the clerk as will be a sufficient
indemnity against the costs of t.he appeal.

Noliee Clf

(4) 'fhe clerk shall notify the fence·yiewers and all parties
interested of the time and place of hearing, in the manner
hereinbefore provided for the senice of other notices under
this 1\Ct.

hearing.

Powen of
jud~.

(5) 'fhe judge shall hear and determine the appeal and
may set aside, alter or affirm the award, or correct any error
therein, and may examine the parties and their witnesses on
oath, and may inspect the premises j and may order payment
of costs by either party alld fix the amount of such costs.
(6) The decision of thc judge shall be final j and the award,
as altered or affirmed, shall be dealt with in all respects as it
would have been if it llUd not been appealed from.

P.oeedure.

(7) The practice and procedure on the appeal, including
the fees pa~'able for subpomas and the conduct money of wit,.
nesses, shall be the same, as nearly as may be, as in the case
of a suit in the division court.

Where lend
In dllt'erelll

(8) Where the award affects land in two or more counties
or districts the appeal may be to the judge of the county or
district court of the county or district in which any part of
the land is situate. R.S.U. 1914, c. 259, s. 12.

eO\II'llel.

1'2.-(1) Each fence-viewer shall be entitled to $2 or
such larger amount, not cxeceding $5, as the council may by
by·law fix for every dar's work under this Act, and an

Sec. 15 (2).

LI~B
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Ontario land surveyor and a witness shall be entitled to the
same compensation as if sllbpomaed in a di"jsion court. RS.D.
1914, e. 259, s. 13 (1); 1927, e. 84, s. 2.
(2) The corporation of the municipality shall, at the expiration of the time for appeal or after appeal as the case may
be, pay to the fence-viewers their fees, and shall, unless the
same be forthwith repaid by the person adjudged to pay the
&'lme, place the amount upon the collector's roll as a charge
against such person, and the same may be collected in the
same mall ncr as municipal taxes. R.S.O. 1914, e. 259, s. 13 (2).

w~~"

\0 1>&

l1"ul. et~.

13.-(1) If the judge inspeetR the prcmises or hears the J",IR'!'1
appeal at a place other than the county or district town he C·'I"'"""O.
shall be entitled to be paid the actual expenses incurred by
him and, in the order setting aside, altering or affirming the
award, shan fix the amount of such expenses and name the
person by whom the same shall be paid.
(2) The judge shall be paid by the corporation of the muni- ~Iunj.ipalilr
eipality the amount so fixed, and the same shall be collected ::,~::..":~d
i~ the sarine manner as is provided in respect to the fence- ~,l::~~t.
viewer's ellS. RS.D. 1914, c. 259, s. 14.

14. Any ngreement in writing, Form 4, betwcen OWller.'l f:nf".~onent
respecting a line fence may be filed or registered and enforcPll nl.,......men...
as if it was an award of fence-viewers. RS.a. 1914, e. 259,
s. 15.
15.-(1) The owner of the whole or part of a line fence OW"\'r o{ divl.
which forms part of the fence enclosing the occupied or im- ~::jC~"h;;'UI
proved land of another person shall not take dowll or remove enc1o.e•• n·
nlhe'I>e....,,'.
nny part 0r sueII !enec,
land
001'0
'emO""Um9

(0.) without
.givillg
. . nt least six: months' previolls notice ue,'!l'luPO,"
nOICt,ce.

of IllS mtcntlOli to the owner or occupant of such
adjacent enclosure unless such last mentioned
owner or occupal1t, after demand made upon him
in writing by the owner of such fence, refuses to
pay therefor the sum determined as provided by
section 6; or

(b) if such owner or occupant will pay to the owner of

such fence or part thereof such sum as the fenceviewers may award to be paid therefor under section 6.
(2) The provisions of tllL.. Act for determining disputes P.nvl.ionl
bctween t~le owners of adjoining occupied lands, thc manner~:~~I~'I:~;
of enforCing awards and appc.'lls therefrom and the forms ••mundt.
. .
an d a II otI let prOVISions
0! t h'IS Aet, so f ar as app I'lca hIe, s ha nlbiIIHlln".
apply to proceedings under this section. n.S.a. 1914, c. 259,
s.·16.
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1"ro,ioi".. _
when. t ......
I. throw,.,
do .." eCroll
• line lenet.

16.-(1) ]f filly tree is thrown down by accident or otherwise across a line fence, or ill any way in and upon the land
adjoining that upon which sucb tree stood, causing damage
to the crOJl upon sncb land or to such fellce, the owner or occupant of the land on which such tree stood shall remove the
same fOI'thwith, and also forthwith repair the fence and otherwise make good filly damage caused by the falling of the tree.

When in·

(2) On hili neglect 01' refusal so to do fol' forty-eight hours
after notice jn writing to remove the tree the injured persoll
may rcmove the same in the most eOIl ....enient and inexpensive
manner, and may make good the fence so damnged, and may
retain such tree to remunerate him for such removal, and may
also recover any further amount of damages beyond the value
of such tree from the perSOll liable to pay it.

jured party

mar .amoU

tree.

See. 16 (1).
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Itl".M 01
enlry.

(3) For the purpose of such removal the owner of the tree
may enter into and upon sueh adjoining land doing no unnecessary spoil or waste.

}'ctlc.-viewe...
to dedde
diapuleL

(4) All questions arising under this section shall be adjusted by three fence-viewers of the municipality, the decision
of any two of whom shall be binding upon the parties. R.S.O.
1914, e. 259, s. 17.
[}j'or the powert of tlumieipaWies to pass by-laws regulating diviswn fe'1lcet sec The M·ltllicipal Act, Rev. Stat. c. 233,
s. 397, par. 28.]

FORM 1.

(Sectloll S.)
NOTICE TO

OJ'l'Ollln:

PARTY.

Take notice, that Mr.
, Mr.
, and
Mr.
, tbree fence-viewers of this locality, wlll attend
on the
day or
19
, at tbe
hour or
, to view and arbitrate upon the Une fence
In dispute between our lands. being IOt8 (or parts or lots) Olle and
two In the
concession or the township ot
In
the county ot
Dated tbe

day or

,19
A.B.,

Owner or lot 1.
To C. D.,
Owner ot lot 2.

•

RS.O. 1914, c. 259, Sched. Form 1.

Form 3.

Chap, 315.
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FORM 2.
(Section :I.)

NOTIC.;

TO FY.~C.:·\'I~:Wr.KS,

Take notice that I require you to altend at
day or
, 19,
o'clock a.m.• to view and arbhrate on the line fence
land and that ot Mr.
, being lots
lots) Nos. one and tlCO III the
concession
ship of
In the county of
Dated the

day or

on the
at
between my
(or parts of
ot the town·

19
A. B"
Owner or lot 1.

To
Fence·vle"'·ers.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 259, Sched. Form 2.

FORM 3.
(Sution 6.)
AWA.ltll.

We, the fence·vlewers of
(1l01lW ollhe loca'mll). having
been nominated to view nnd arbitrate upon the line tence between
of (name and dC3cl"flJlion 0/ oWl/er toho notified)
and (nome and description 01 owner lIotifiedl. which fence is to be
made and maintained between «lescr/be lfind). and haVing examined
the land and duly acted according to The Line FencC3 Act, award
as follows: That part of tho line which commences at
and ends at (describe Ihc points) shall be fenced, and the fence
maintained by
ami that part thereot Which
commences at
and ends at
(describe the
point.t) shall be fenced. and the fence maintained by
,
The fence shall be of the following description (state the kind
ollence, height, material, etc.), and shall cost at least
per rod, The work ahall be commenced within
days, and completed within
days from this date, and the
costs shall he paid by (Mate ~V lcham to be l;a.id; if bV bolh, in
what proportion).

Dated the

.

day of

19
(SignO/llres 01 fence·vlelcllrs,)

Witnesses:

RS.O. 1914, c. 259, Schcd. Form 3.
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FORM 4.
(Beclion 14.)

We
and
parts of lots) OlU: and hoo In tile
township of

owners respecth'ely of lots (OT
concession of the

• In the county of

• do agree that

the line fence which divides our lands shall be made Bud maintained
by us as follows: {follow the .~amc form (II (lwar!t.)
Dated the

Witnesses:

day of

19
(Signatures of Partle8.)

R.S.O. 1914, c. 259, Sched. Form 4.

